
Subject: RELEASE!
Posted by mirek on Sat, 07 Jun 2008 14:18:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As far as I am concerned, it is time to do the 2008.1 release.

So please, if you have a bit of time, proceed. Make it 2008.1 in about box, but name the file "rc1".

If everything goes well, we will just rename the file to have the "final".

Also, this time I believe the primary source should be "svn" type of release. So start with that,
perhaps create "raw" source package (without makefile) and let others to build from that.

Mirek

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by mdelfede on Sat, 07 Jun 2008 18:27:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luzr wrote on Sat, 07 June 2008 16:18As far as I am concerned, it is time to do the 2008.1
release.

So please, if you have a bit of time, proceed. Make it 2008.1 in about box, but name the file "rc1".

If everything goes well, we will just rename the file to have the "final".

Also, this time I believe the primary source should be "svn" type of release. So start with that,
perhaps create "raw" source package (without makefile) and let others to build from that.

Mirek

what about make an upp-2008-rc-1 branch on svn ?

Max

EDIT... to do that, we must reorganize a bit svn repository.... it was made without trunk main
folder, so we should move all stuff in order to create branches and tags.
That should be a good stuff, imho... it allows to "freeze" releases on svn.

I'm waiting for confirmation before doing it, as it requires people to do some changes on their local
repositories.

Ciao

Max
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Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by zsolt on Sat, 07 Jun 2008 19:14:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:we should move all stuff in order to create branches and tags
I just wanted to suggest doing that 

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by mdelfede on Sat, 07 Jun 2008 22:03:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

zsolt wrote on Sat, 07 June 2008 21:14Quote:we should move all stuff in order to create branches
and tags
I just wanted to suggest doing that 

Well, doing it... instructions on how to deal with new svn layout will follow ! 

Max

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by mdelfede on Sat, 07 Jun 2008 23:31:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, release 2008.1-rc1 is on restructured svn.
To get it, just do :

svn co https://upp.svn.sourceforge.net/svnroot/upp/tags/2008.1-rc1 upp-2008.1-rc1

And you'll have a local copy of it.

Please DON'T commit changes on it, that's just a code-freeze for 2008.1-rc1. As sourceforge don't
allow for read-only repository configuration, I can't force it ! 

Ciao

Max

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by mr_ped on Mon, 09 Jun 2008 08:09:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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BTW, I did install svn280 on clean WinXP yesterday and I did notice couple of minor things:
- the included SDL lib is 1.2.13, but at official download page of U++ there's only 1.2.12 package.
- after installation when the build methods are detected by that wizard, the SDL directory is not
pre-filled. Why not? It's installed anyway in $installdir/sdl
- mingw optimal does use BLITZ + all static - looks like it works as expected, so it's not bug report,
just to let you inform what's the default settings after install on clean machine.

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by unodgs on Mon, 09 Jun 2008 18:29:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mr_ped wrote on Mon, 09 June 2008 04:09BTW, I did install svn280 on clean WinXP yesterday
and I did notice couple of minor things:
- the included SDL lib is 1.2.13, but at official download page of U++ there's only 1.2.12 package.
- after installation when the build methods are detected by that wizard, the SDL directory is not
pre-filled. Why not? It's installed anyway in $installdir/sdl
- mingw optimal does use BLITZ + all static - looks like it works as expected, so it's not bug report,
just to let you inform what's the default settings after install on clean machine.
I will update SDL today or tomorrow and copy 2008.rc1 on sf.net

Subject: Re: RELEASE!
Posted by mirek on Mon, 09 Jun 2008 19:32:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do not forget about replacing mingw too (and uld etc..).

That unofficial one we are using in beta2 seems to have issues...

Mirek
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